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'2it:le rrra_rkcc1. nc:1·1.ar1gf~(]~-" ·t<J r.E:fl~'9("!t ;;;uL}jf1c-t; 13 

comph;;tc n.a::te in.cludinc; F'U!Jtronyxn:tc anc: nickrrnr::in 'T'/\'I'\. 

f<.e .Buenos .Aires letter, 9/H/78. 

Ertclt.'1t:!<}:<.l fo;c th.e· J3t1rea.~.x tor ·for~r;,~·.?.'lr·J_in.r;; to 
off ic:e of oriTi.n is xerox copy f,iach of the followina: 
Memoranduri. for file, dated P,/l6/nlr from Consul 

frorn ~~ILE:ltf;-~A.: .. t tel ~rEJ( I!}\.I(IlI.S f Cl1:tt?f I.flltdli-ll P .. igl1t~:Sy 
11/27/77. "f•"!1"!cn:andtF" for the n")}cm::-d, dat,'.':d 5/3/78 1 

f·rt::>~ S:'II:~:f·i}:t\>i cli~-1ss:tf it::fl (:onf :t~J.enti..ttl a_r1(~l Si:atc! 
Unp''lrtmant Cablo .• Unclas!:'!i.f led, d,3t:ed 10/6/78 7 

;JI~c::,J·fz.2\'tI~ f :-~rasliir1~3tori t fJ. c:... to !~1e.r.iczin E;raJ,-1,?tBS~/, 

i3utb~nos 1\.ires. Xerox copy of nubject f s bot·,}:irv; 
rect~r.cl; i.rt<~ 1 ti:;1i;:1q ft(~:r ;.?hc}tot:rra.r"J!1 l1nc1 }:~~ro~;~ C!f)f>:I 
t1f V'"iJ~1itor·i s c~.3rzi .incl1;.1~Jing I'j""~<)tf.J(~ra s. an:·?. 11<'1n1c~s 

of the snbjsct is part;nts ,. her t·;,.,;o broth~!rs ;.u1d one 
;:, i ::;;t.:,;:~r. 'I'h.e arrest card shows the obS<F$rvations t11at. 
thE: subject lvf t !\1:-::.;t1ntina usinq th0 option furn:lt::1kh1 
by lau 21.650 allowing non-Argentine citizens accused 
()f tt11.ti--!~\).,,.-Jerr.1.:.-Ge11t r1c-t:i vit.l~}S t~o l:;.?f2lV(:; tf1,e c/-.1t1.ntr:l • 

()r1 1 n /16 .. /7 r?, ;\·f~.trT.JRf) ~PC1 I -~~.t:, .J\rt~:.~r1 ti:-11?. 
Federal Police, (Protect, described as a confidential 
E()t.lrc~e abrc.)a{l) a.:Jvi.s~·Bc1 thrRt :'n·t~ }'~.ac1 lt~i1rrtt.?!cl ±~rcnn ·tl1c:: 
Intelligence Service at the 
!te 1{! t:>rif'Jr tl'1 }t(';L~ VOl!lrrta.r~/ 
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fU} ~Ghe police in Cordoba oraily advised that 
she w\as an activist in the M.ontonerosF a J\·1arxist 
movement enq,'flged in terrorist bombin·1s in Argentina. 
The police in Cordoba also adv:tsed ARTURO that she 
took part. :i :1 an attempb3d bon1;1Jing ''but thf~';l could not 
elaborate. Piles of the Cordoba police (who requested 
confidentia.lity) by thei1~ file #24582 'iJ.. show that 
MARTA AI..ICIA PANERO! dau<;ht~r of CEI.r:;,,,TINO ATII .. IO 
(Psychiatrist) and AI,ICil\. ZUI .. EM. .. 1\. ~mRBRIGGEN (hou~~ewife) ~ 

v1as born in Pennsylvania. on May 12, 1957. Sht~ is 
single and a first year student in the faculty of 
Philosophy and Humanities. She residt~d at Calle 
Gre9orio Velt.;z,. 645 Barrio Cerro de las Rosas in 
Cordoba. On 9/3/76 1 she was arrested by personnel 
of the Information Depa.rt.ment of th(~ Police of 
Cordoba when sh.e was looking for her sister MARIA 
SUSAHA, who had been ta.ken from her residence on 
S/26/76, by personnel of the P"rgentine Army and 
J.'~ir :F'orce. In MJ\.,.tzTA.' s purse at th.e time of her 
arrest was propaganda material pertaining to the anti-
Government organizat:-lon kno;;·n1 as Univers:i.ty Peronist 
Junta which is regarded as an anti·- Government radical 
organ:i.zation. In this organizati.011 her name was Tl\NA •. 

Argentina Federal Police advised that they 
~.vould. furnish 1""' additional information which comes 
to their attention regarding the subject.~ 

AH.MED Al:JD Dl\.NGEROUS. 
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TO: 

FROM: 

DIRECTOR, FBI (199-211) 

LEGAT, BUENOS AIRES (199-10) 

9/8/78 

MARTA ALICIA PANERO 
[!c~~~INA-TERRORISM 

/ Re BU R/S 8/17/78 captioned as above. 

Embassy records indicate subject and her sister, 
MARIA SUSANA PANERO, born 10/24/55, Reading, Pennsylvania, were 
both arrested on charges of subversive activities. Subject is 
a dual national, who opted for Argentine nationality at the age 
of 18. However, under u. s. law any u .. s. citizen under 21 with 

dual nationality retains u. s. citizenship until age 21 regardless 
of whether he or she opted for another nationality. Therefore, the 
PANERO sisters still maintai.n u. s. citizenship despite the fact that 
they never returned to the u. s. following their birth when their 
father was a practicing medical doctor in Philadiphia, until 1978 
when subject was expelled from Argentina to live in the u. s. (U) 

Subject and her sister were both arrested in Argentina 
on 9/2/76 and 8/26/76 respectively, on subversive charges under the 
National Executive Power Decree. As u. s. citizens both filed 
written requests for option to leave Argentina and chose to return 
to the u. s. to establish their residenceo On 10/11/77, the 
American Embassy at Buenos Aires furnished a written note to the 
Argentine Ministry of Foreign Affairs and Worship indicating that 
as Uo s. citizens the subject and her sister have the right to 
return to the u. s. and could do so with no objection from the 
American Embassy. <:i:Q \y.) 
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According to Ame-i 'y, Buenos Aires, records 
subject was released from\\: o· Penitentiary on 2/2/78 
on the basis of "right of _ · ~ o leave the country" granted by 
the Argentine government In 1977. Subject was one of eight granted 
permission to leave Argentina among approximately 700 persons 
released from Argentine Federal prisons. Subject departed Buenos 
Aires for Miami on 2/2/78 accompanied by her father. Subjectts 
sister still remains imprisoned at the same penitentiary. (U) 

It should be noted that in a recent confidential telegram 
from the u. s. Department of State headquarters, PATRICIA DERIAN 
of Human Rights fame wanted to use the MARIA SUSANA PANERO case 
in discussion before the House Subcommittee on Inter-American 
Affairs. ~ 

It is not known why subject's sister wasn't selected 
with subject for expulsion from Argentina. (U) 

The exact charges under which both were arrested were 
never formalized inArgentine Government records. (U) 

RecODds of CIA at Buenos Aires contain no derogatory 
information regarding subject. ~ 

Legat will pursue this matter with Argentine intelli
gence contacts. ~ 
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